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Abstract.
Thenightside
ionosphere
of Marscouldbepro- nightsideionosphere.
Most of the detectableMartian nightducedby electronprecipitation
orby plasmatransportfrom sidepeaksfall in the altituderange150 to 180kin, compared
the dayside,by analogyto the Venus,but few measurements to a daysidemaximumnear 130 kin, and thus are higher
areavailable.We reportheremodelcalculations
of upper relative to the daysidepeak than those of Venus. Both the
limits to the nightsideion densitieson Mars that would be daysideand nightsidepeakson Venususuallyappearat 140produced
by both mechanisms.
For the auroralmodel,we 150 kin. The Soviet spacecraftMars 4 also obtained electron
haveadoptedthe downwardtravelingportionsof the elec- density measurementsat low solar activity and 1270 solar
tron spectra measured by the HARP instrument on the Sovi- zenithangle[e.g., Vazil'evet al., 1975]. A two-peaked
pro-

et Phobosspacecraftin the Martian plasmasheetand in the file wasinferred,with an upperpeakof about2 x 103 cm-a
magnetotaillobes. For the plasmatransportcase,we have at 190 kin, and a lowerpeak of about 5 x 10s cm-3 at 110
imposedon a model of the nightsidethermosphere,
down- km.
wardfluxes
ofO+ C+ N+ NO+ and02+ thatarenearthe No informationis available,however,about the identity
maximumupwardfluxesthat canbe sustainedby the day- of the ions, and their sourcesare uncertain. The HARP insideionosphere.The computedelectrondensitypeaksare strumenton the Phobosspacecraftmeasuredlarge fluxesof
in the range(1.3- 1.9) x 10• cm-'• at altitudesof 159to electronsin the vicinity of Mars. Veriginet al. [1991]and
!79 kin. The majorionfor all the modelsis O•+ , but sig- Haider et al. [1992]reportedspectrameasuredin the plasnificant differencesin the compositionof the minor ionsare ma sheetand magnetotaillobes. Halder et al. [1992]used
foundfor the ionospheres
producedby auroralprecipitation a two-stream electron transport code to compute the ionand by plasmatransport. The calculationsreportedhere ization rates that would result if the electronsprecipitated
providea guideto the data that shouldbe acquiredduring into the nightsideatmosphere.They also carriedout a phoa future aeronomymissionto Mars, in order to determine tochemicalequilibriumcalculationof the resultingelectron
the sourcesof the nightsideionosphere.
density profile. Their computed maximum electron densities

were1.7 x 104and 1.2 x 104 cm-a, at altitudesof 144and
!N'r I•,o1)Uc'r ! o N

158 km, for the plasma sheet and magnetotail lobe spectra,

Sinceits discoveryby the radio occultationexperiment

respectively.

on Mariner5 [Klioreet al., 1967],the majormechanisms In addition to electronprecipitation, it is also possible

for maintenanceof the nightsideionosphere
of Venushave that somenightsideionizationon Mars couldbe producedby
beenmuchdisputed.The major sourceat highsolaractiv- transport of ionsfrom the dayside,as suggestedby Zhanltet
al. [1990].Althoughnightwardfluxesof ionshavenot been
ity is now generallybelievedto be transportof atomicions
measuredin situ at Mars, modelers[Shinagawaand Cravens,
from the dayside[e.g.,Knudsenet al., 1980; Cravenset al.,
1983],and at low solaractivity, precipitationof electrons 1989, !992; Fox, 1993]have found it necessaryto imposea
lossprocessfor ions at the top of the daysideionospherein
that havebeendetectedat highaltitudesin the umbra[e.g.,
order to reproducethe ion densitiesmeasuredby the RPA
Gringauzet al., 1979; Knudsenand Miller, 1985;Knudsen,
on Viking [Hansonet al., 1977]. Shinai!awaand Cravens
1988; Kliore e• al., 1991]. From a study of the densities
[1989]suggested
that the lossprocess
is the divergence
of the
and inferred production rates of mass-28ions, the source
horizontal ion fluxes, by analogy to the Venus ionosphere.
of which is mainly electronprecipitation, Fox and Taylor
if those ions do not escapefrom the gravitational field of

[1990]showed,
however,
that theprecipitation
source
was the planet, they may convergeand flow downward on the
highlyvariableoverthefirst600PioneerVenus(PV) orbits, nightside,producinga nightsideionosphere.

whichoccurredduringa periodof high solaractivity.
In this letter, we report model calculationsof upper limits
In contrast,muchlessis knownaboutthe nightsideionoto the nightsideionosphereof Mars that would be produced
sphereof Mars. SomeViking radiooccultationprofilesfrom
by electronprecipitation(the auroralmodel) and by ion
90 to 125ø solar zenith angle were recently examinedby
transportfrom the dayside(the plasmatransportmodel).
Zhanget al. [1990].Theyfoundthat, for about60%of the
The auroralmodelis similarto that of Halder et al. [1992].
availableprofilesat low solar activity, a well-definedelecFor the ion fluxes from the dayside, we have imposed the
tron densitypeak doesnot appear. For thosecasesin which

dayside
upwardfluxesof 0 +, C+, N+, NO+ andO•
+ deit wasdetected,
theaverage
nightside
p•akdensity,
about rived
by Fox[1993]in the downwarddirectionon a modelof
5x 10acm-• , wassignificantly
smaller
thanthatoftheVenus
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the neutral atmosphere
near the midnightequator(including CO2, N:, CO and O)provided by S. Bouõher[private
communication,
1992;seealsoBoughere• al., 1990].In addition, we have assumedthat the atomic nitrogenmixing
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ratio is the sameas that computedby Fox [1993]for the
dayside,and we discussthe effectsof this assumptionon
the model. Sinceour goalis to deriveupperlimits, high
solaractivity is assumedfor all the models.
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The chemical scheme that we use here is essentially the

• 200

•

sameasthat of Foz[1992].Fortheprecipitation
calculations
weemploya multi-streamelectrontransportcodedeveloped
by H. S. Porter,whichincludeselectron-neutral
elasticand
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+
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inelasticscattering,and electron-electron
elasticscattering
[e.g. Porter et aI., 1987]. We fitted the magnetotaillobe Fig. 1. Ion densityprofilescalculatedfor the plasmatransspecStram
to a Maxwelliandistributionwith a characteris-port modelof the nightsideionosphere.
tic energyof 20 eV, and the plasma sheetspectrumto a
Gaussian centered at 180 eV with a standard deviation of
150 eV. The fraction of the observed electron flux that actu-

Figures2a and 2bshowthe ion productionrate and the
resultingsteadystate ion densitiescomputedfor the mag-

ally reachesthe atmosphere
is uncertain. On Venus,other netotail auroral model. The production rate maximum is
evidence
for precipitatingelectrons
has appearedin night- about20 CO½ionscm'-as-1 at an altitudeof about169

O• maximum
densityappears
at a ssideimages
at 1304and!356]• that wererecorded
by the kin. The computed

PV orbiterultravioletspectrometer.
Foz andStewart[1991] lightlyhigheraltitude,about172kin, with a valueof about
suggested
that theaverage
intensities
cou!dbe reproduced
if !.4 x 10• cm-a. The electronsdetectedin the plasmasheet
8 to 28% of the electronflux measuredby the P V retarding weremore energetic,thus they are predictedto penetrate
potentialanalyzer[Knudsen
and Miller, !985]at highalti- further into the atmosphere.Figures 3a and 3b showthat

rateis•bout52 cm-• s-• near157km,
tudesin the wakedid, in fact, find its way to the atmosphere. thepeakproduction
That fraction has been refinedto 23% in a subsequent,more about 12 km below the peak for the magnetotailspectrum.

accuratecalculation
[Foze• al., 1992].

Thepeakinthecomputed
density
ofO•+ isabout2 kmhigh-

For our ion transportmodel,the assumeddownwardion er than the peak in the productionrate, with a magnitude
fluxesare equalto the daysideupwardfluxesderivedby of about 1.9 x 10• cm -a.
Foz [1993]for a highsolaractivitymodel,and are equal The maximumproductionrates and peak densitiesagree
of Ilaider eta!. [1992],but
to 6.8x 10?, !.6 X !0?, 4.2x 10•, 9.1x 10•, and2.0x !0r' fairlywe!!with the calculations
+, respectively.
The our computedauroralpeak densitiesare 14-15 km above
cm-• s-1 forO;•
F, O+ , NO+, N+andC
,
equilibrium,which
adoptedupwardfluxeswerecloseto the maximumvalues theirs. The assumptionof photochemical
we showbelowis not appropriate,accounts
for about$km
that the daysideionospherecould sustain.
for the magnetotailspectrum.Most of the
On Venus,oniy atomic ionsare.assumedto be transport- of the difference
however,arisesfrom our useof a high solaraced nightward
in significant
rottubers.O+ is thedominantdifference,
solaractivitymodel
ion at highaltitudes(greaterthan 200kin) wherethe flow tivitymodelratherthanthemoderate
is assumedto occur. Becausethey are efficientlydestroyed employed
by lIaidereta!.,andfromtheuseoftheCO• elas-

by dissociative
recombination,
the molecularion lifetimes tic crosssectionsof Shynet al. [1978],rather than thoseof
are short, and their densitiesare small. On the Martian
dayside,however,wherethe electronand atomicion den-

sitiesaresmaller,the lifetimes
of 02+ andNO+ are quite
400

long,about8400and 3600s, respectively,
at 250 kin. We
have assumed here that these molecular ions survive trans-

port to the nightside.Althoughwe imposedupwardfluxes

300

of themolecular
ionsN•+ andCO•
+ at theupperboundary
of our daysidemodel,the chemicallifetimesof thoseionsat

200

250 km are more than an order of magnitude lessthan that

of O•+. Wehaveassumed
that theseionsaredestroyed
in
chemicalreactionsbefore they are transported a significant distance. They cannot be definitively excluded,however,

IONIZATION

without someknowledgeof the altitude and velocityof the
flowingions. Their inclusionor exclusiondoeschangethe

densityprofLies
(mostlyof thespecies
themselves),
but does
not affect the magnitudeor a!titude of the electrondensity

,-.

peak.

•
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RESULTS

Figure1 showsthe ion densities
computed
for the plasma
transportmodel. The major ion over the wholealtitude

rangeisO•+ , whichattainsa maximum
density
in thismodel
of 1.27 x 104 cm-a at an altitude of about 179 kin. Even
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+
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l0s

if no O2
+ is assumed
to be transported,
thedominant
ion
•ates,and(b) iondensities
comat highaltitudes
onthenightside
is O2
+, butthemaximumFig. 2. (a) Ionproduction
densityis reducedby abouta factorof abouttwo.

putedfor the magnetotail
auroralmodel.
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about1.8x 104 cm-a. Theplasmasheetspectrum
produces
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ty is about1.9x104 cm-a at 173km.
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a broadpeakwitha lowershoulder
in theO•+ profile,which
is really the superpositionof the upper transport peak and
the lower electron precipitation peak. The maximum densi-

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Fox [1992]analyzedsix Pioneer Venusnightsideorbits
near the antisolarpoint and, from the measuredO+ maximumdensities,derivedan averagedownwardO+ flux of
about1x l0 scm-2 s-• , approximately
30%ofthemaximum
upward flux that could be imposed at the upper boundary
of a dayside Venus model. It is likely that on Mars also, the
actual downwardflux on the nightside is only a fraction of
the maximum possible flux. Thus even if plasma transport
is a source,the true nightsideelectron densitiesat high solar activity are likely to be smaller than the upper limits of

(1 -- 2) X 104cm-3 that wehavecomputed
here.
On the Martian nightside, the predicted total electron
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10•
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densitiesare small and the lifetimes of molecular ions against
loss by dissociativerecombination are long. Moreover, the
peaks occur high in the atmosphere where the lifetimes a-

Fig. 3. (a)Ion productionrates,and (b)ion densities
com- gainst diffusionare much shorter than at the daysideion
peak. For example, the lifetime against dissociativerecom-

puted for the plasma sheetauroral model.

binationof O•+ near172km is about450s, compared
to a
Registeret al. [1980],whicharesmallerby a factorof about

diffusion lifetime

of 900 s. In the auroral

models the altitude

two. Also, HaSder et al. used the measured fluxes from the of the peak electron density changeswhen the magnitude of
the electron flux is varied, showing that diffusion plays a
plasmasheet spectrum, whereaswe fit the spectrum to a
role in determining the altitude profiles. If the magnetotail
Gaussian,which underestimatedsome of the higher energy
lobe fluxes are reducedby a factor of 10, the computedpeak
points.
altitude is about 4 km lower. For 10% of the plasma sheet
We havealsocomputedthe resultingion densitiesfor cornspectrum, the peak rises by 9 km to 168 kin.
blued ion transport and precipitation by electrons. The reThere are significantdifferencesbetween the compositionsuitsfor the magnetotail lobe and plasma sheetspectra are
s of the ionospheresproduced by plasma transport and by
shownin Figures 4a and 4b, respectively. For the magneauroral precipitation. The most striking differencein the

totaftlobes,theO•• peakisnear177km, witha density
of

twomodels
is between
thedensityprofiles
for CO•
+ andfor
themass-28
ions,N•+ andCO+. FigureI shows
that forthe
plasmatransportionosphere
the CO+ peakdensityis more
than three ordersof magnitudesmallerthan the electron(or

• 400 CO*
•

300
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•

+

200
I 'l

10ø

O•+) density
peak,andthereisnoN•+. In theautorally
pro-

a.

ducedionospheres
in Figures2 and3, the sumof CO+ and

N•+ isaboutanorderofmagnitude
larger.ThereisnoN•+ in
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the plasma transport model becausenone of the transported ions is capableof producingit in chemicalreactions. An

importantsource
ofN•+ in theVenusnightside
ionosphere
is
chargetransferfromHe+ to N2. The heliummixingratioin
the Martianatmosphere
is unknown;consequently,
theHe+
densities,
andthusthesource
of N•+ dueto charge
transfer
from He + could not be modeled.

-'- 400 •
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+

CO
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+
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Even larger differencesare seen in the peak density of

CO•
+ , whichis abouta factorof 600smallerthantheelectron density peak in the transport model. In both of the
auroral models, the differenceis only about a factor of 20.

300

Significant
but smallerdifferences
are observed
in the O+
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Fig. 4. (a) Altitudeprofilesof ion densities
computed
for
the caseof plasmatransportcombinedwith magnetotailau-

profiles,and thoseof the other atomic ions,whichare larger

in the plasmatransportmodelthan in the auroralmodel.
Forexample,
thepeakO+ densityis a factorof 20 lessthan
the electrondensitypeakin the transportmodel,but it is a
factor of 60-140 smaller in the auroral models.

The upperNO+ peak densityis smallerby a factorof
2-11in the auroral modelscomparedto that in which the

to be transported
in, but the lowerNO+
roralprecipitation.(b) Ion densities
computed
for the case NO+ is assumed
of plasmatransport combinedwith plasma sheet auroral peak is relativelyinvariantfor the auroraland transport
models. Becauseit is producedmainly in the reactionof
precipitation.

Fox, J. L., J. F. Brannon,A. I. F. Stewart,and 14.S. Porter,
0.•+ with N, anddestroyed
by dissociative
recombination,

the NO+ densities
are directlyproportionalto the assumed

N densities,
andto theratioof [O•
+] to tel,whichis similar
for both models. If the nightside N densitiesare smaller
than thoseassumedhere, the mag•_itudeof the lower peak
would also be proportionately smaller.
The Viking measuredelectrondensityprofilesare for low
solar activity, and the peak electron densities are smaller

than our calculatedupper limits [ghanget al., 1990]. A
solar activity variation of about a factor of two has been
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